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IN a Paris, France, lodge, it ie the
mile that eaoh candidate muet make
an address before the lodge on some
subject proposed by the Master.

AN IMPOSTCa.-" &. Man iving his
naine as H. O. Nilson, bas been trav-
elling through Dakota asking aid
from the fraternity. 11e dlaims to
bail from. Owen Sound, Ont , and
holding meinbership? in Abiff Lodge,
No. 832.

-Information received from the
Grand Lodge of Canada, proves eaid
lodge te be a myth, and Mr. Nilson
ne doubt an impostor.

"B1e je a nman a littie over five and
one-half feet in height, of ruddy
complexion, wearing a mustache and
luxuriant side whishers. Bis age is
about forty-five te fiftî years. H1e je
intelligent, a good conversationaliet,
and was rallier poorly dressed. The
-oraft is requested to be on their guard
against hlm." - .Miuaulcee .Mùsonic
Tidizgs.

GRAND MASTER PEAJ3oDY, of Colora-
-do, in hie recent addrees to Grand
Lodge, sad-Ibelieve that one of
the most, commendable features of
Freemasonry is its absence of osten-
tation. I fear that the objeot of these
publie ceremonials is for more show
and display, te, attract the attention
of the profane, and ehould be ciassed
as innovations. A Masonie lodge
can.not be regnlarly convened as a
lodge where the world at large are
invitedl te seate, and is in direct and
Positive antagonisin te Sound con-
servative teaching, and opens the
door te, other dangerous novelties.
In departing in this particular from
the custom, of my predecessors, 1
have doue se, with an earneet desire,
and sole purpose, te, proteet our fra-
ternity froin an influence which
might impair ils true character, or
weaken its hold on the commendation
of the wiee, the sensible, and the
good among the fraternity, and re-
tain the admiration of ail thought-
fui men."

THiE Grand L 'odge of Nebraskta has
$12,000 iu ÎtB treaeury, and tÈù
Grandl Master ýecômmendèe tha»t
$8,000 bé dieitributed pro rata, ta
the lodges.

THE GRAN~D LoDaEF 0F QuEBE.-
Theodore T. Gumney, M. W. Past
Grand Master of Illinois, says, refer-
ing te the trouble between the G. -L.
of Engle.nd and the G. L. of Illinoiig:
" Ail there is about it, is this: -There
are three lodges in the territory of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, which were
chartered by England. They had. au
existence when the Grand Lodge of
Canada was recognized by England,
and as a condition of the acknow-
ledgment, of the Grand Lodge of Ca-
nada by the Grand Lodge of England,
these tlree lodges #ere allowed to-e
tain their original warrants. Thé
territory of Canada was, dividedl by
the tirand Lodge of Englaud, at the
lime of the division when the Pro-
vince of Quebec was created. The
Masons within the Province then
organized the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, ana, like al Grand Lodgea,
claimed exclusive jurisdiotion over
ils, territory. England set up the
dlaim, that as Canada had allowed
the three lodges te exiel, il was the
duty of Quebec te do so. The Grandl
Lodge of the Province had beeu try-
ing for fifteen yeare te induce the
three lodges te, surrender their chart-
ers te il, the only legilinate author-
ily in the Provinces. They steadfanit-
ly refused to do it, and Quobeo -mas
compelled, in order te, maintain !tg
dignity as a Grand Body, to, interdioci
their conneclion wilh the Masons
wilhoul its territory; il was followeid
by the Grand. Lodgee of Ibis ceuntry,
which. have conceded. its right ef ex-
clusive juriedliction witbiu ils own
demain. There ie ne quarrel, belween
the Grand Lodge of England ana the
Grand Lodge of Illinois. Our action
last October was entirely in harmony
with the law on the subict, andI waa
ouly against the three Ioages."
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